
BALANCED FOR THE STUDENT

From February 1st to March 16th, applications are being accepted from
students of national higher education institutions to receive a targeted
payment for the spring semester of 2024. 

More information
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 SUPPORT FOR THIRD-CYCLE STUDENTS

THE START OF THE SUBMISSIONS FOR LOAN APPLICATIONS

The State Study Foundation announces that the
application period for state-funded loan recipients for
the spring semester has begun. Applications may be
submitted online by students from February 5th, 8:00
a.m. until March 4th, 3:00 p.m. In the spring, all types
of loans are available. The amount of state-funded
loans for tuition fees cannot exceed the part of tuition
fees paid during the spring semester, while the loan
for living expenses is limited to 2,200 euros. For
partial studies under international agreements,
students can borrow up to 3,300 euros. The expected
date for publishing the lists of students offered loan
agreements is March 20th. 

More information

The State Study Foundation, beginning January 1st,
2024, administers support for third-cycle students
(later referred to as doctoral students) for those who
have taken academic leave and reminds that every
month the acceptance of applications takes place
from the 1st to the 14th.

More information

TARGETED PAYMENT

https://vsf.lrv.lt/lt/naujienos/kvieciame-nuo-vasario-1-dienos-teikti-paraiskas-tikslinei-ismokai-gauti/
https://vsf.lrv.lt/lt/naujienos/vasario-5-d-prasides-prasymu-teikimas-paskoloms-gauti/
https://vsf.lrv.lt/lt/naujienos/vyksta-prasymu-skirti-socialine-parama-doktorantui-isejusiam-akademiniu-atostogu-priemimas/


Students who have declared their place of  
living in the city where they study they may
apply for partial rent compensation.
However, receiving compensation has
become more challenging this year due to
the come up of additional conditions. 

More information

We inform that, regarding the availability of rooms, students from
other higher education institutions (not VMU) who wish to live in the
VMU Dormitory No. 6 (located at A. Vivulskio str. 36, Vilnius) can do it
and live in the dormitory until this year’s June. For more information,
please contact the Student Center (Student Affairs Department). 

More information

“Freedom to create” students’ conference is
coming back. Registration for the conference
begins on February 26th (to present your
work/research). The VMU liberal arts model,
through individualized and interdisciplinary
study options, unleashes students’ creativity and
innovation, empowers their leadership and
entrepreneurship, helps to develop empathy,
presents them with new competencies to think
more broadly, and helps nurture an idea into the
result that is wanted. Therefore, at the „Freedom
to create 2024" conference, topics such as liberal
arts, interdisciplinarity, creativity, sustainable
development, innovation, multilingualism, and
artificial intelligence are being explored. 

More information

“FREEDOM TO CREATE”

PARTIAL RENT COMPENSATION

VMU DORMITORY ROOMS
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https://www.lss.lt/siemet-pasikeite-busto-kompensacijos-salygos-ar-studentai-uz-busto-nuoma-gali-moketi-maziau/
https://apgyvendinimas.vdu.lt/kitu-aukstuju-mokyklu-studentai-gali-rezervuotis-gyvenamasias-vietas-vdu-bendrabutyje-nr-6-ir-gyventi-jose-iki-birzelio-menesio/
https://www.vdu.lt/lt/sugrizta-studentu-konferencija-laisve-kurti/?fbclid=IwAR0qM0IveSsklGwDNcM3rCRK2jTqcu8cXQbr_D0TsBDfWPjy1bZsT6mkdmc


VMU Students’ Representative Office will be counting it’s 30th birthday
on March 8th.   We are glad to have done both small and big projects
during this long period of time. Wanting to celebrate, gather students
and the whole VMU community on this beautiful occasion, the whole
week we will be celebrating Our birthday with many different
activities. There will be not only the organisation’s reporting-electoral
conference but also such activities like mind fights and discussions.

More about the event

VMU SA  30TH BIRTHDAY

“PSYCHOLOGY  IN THE LEGAL SYSTEM”

2024  March

“Psychology in the legal system: the role of the
psychologists, opportunities, and challenges”! On
March 7th, the seminar‘s lecturers will discuss the role
of psychologists in the legal system, explaining
criminal behaviour from a psychological perspective,
and addressing myths related to the work of
psychologists in the legal system and with criminals.
The lecturers will talk about the psychological
challenges that beginner lawyers may face and how to
manage increasing professional psychological
pressure. Additionally, they will discuss what
psychological aspects and basic skills lawyers should
be familiar with when communicating with clients and
encountering individuals who have committed crimes. 

More about the event

https://www.facebook.com/events/890626672805048/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1512782592616881/?ref=newsfeed

